October 6th – 10th, 2014

“Week of Respect” will be celebrated throughout New Jersey the first full week in October. JFK School has some very special activities planned to help students learn and demonstrate how they can show RESPECT for themselves, others, and their community.

This year’s theme is “Stand Up, Don’t Stand By”.

Our Week of Respect activities include:

- “Stand Up, Don’t Stand By” School-wide project!
- Daily announcements and quotes about respect!
- Daily reciting of the Bucket Filler pledge!
- THEME Days!

If you have any questions or ideas, please do not hesitate to contact Mrs. Lowenfels, JFK’s School Counselor, at elowenfels@wayneschools.com or (973) 633-3160 ext. 17.
To show your support, please participate in JFK’s Week of Respect 2014 THEME DAYS!

- **Monday**: “The Choice for ME is to Be RESPECTFUL!” – Wear **BLUE** to celebrate the *World Day of Bullying Prevention*.

- **Tuesday**: “Let Respect SNEAK into your speech!” – Wear **SNEAKERS**.

- **Wednesday**: “Respect Ourselves!” – Wear your favorite **shirt day**.

- **Thursday**: “Elect to be Respectful” – Wear **Red**, **White** & **Blue**.

- **Friday**: “We RESPECT JFK!” – Wear **Blue**, **Gold**, or JFK spiritwear.